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The cholera epidemic in Haiti has affected an unacceptable 
number of people with around 703,000 suspected cases and 
an estimated 8500 deaths reported from October 2010 to 
date. Since the beginning of the epidemic, the UN has made 
eliminating cholera from Haiti a top priority and has initiated 
a system-wide effort to support the Government of Haiti 
(GoH) in the fight against the disease.  
 
Concerted Haitian and international efforts have succeeded 
in significantly reducing the toll of the epidemic. There has 
been a retraction of cholera in country with a 74% reduction 
of the number of cases in the first five months of 2014 
compared to the same period last year. The case fatality rate 
is below the 1% target rate set by the World Health 
Organization. Thanks to the increase in the use of cholera 
rapid tests, the UN and the GoH can better differentiate cholera from acute diarrhea and identify and isolate areas 
where cholera persists with targeted measures to eliminate the vibrio. 
 
Despite progress made, structural issues, including weak water, sanitation and health systems, enable cholera, acute 
diarrhoea or other waterborne diseases to persist. Haiti has fallen further behind the rest of the region in sanitation 
coverage since 1990, with the most excluded population in rural areas1. More than a third of the population (38 per 
cent) lack access to safe water2. Cholera is still an emergency in Haiti and efforts need to be pursued to sustainably 
eliminate the disease. The UN reaffirms its commitment to work closely with national authorities and international 
partners to mount a scaled up response to beat back the spread of cholera.   
 
The High-Level Committee for the Elimination of Cholera in Haiti met for the first time in Port-au-Prince on May 27 
2014 to discuss efforts from operational strategies to sensitization campaigns eliminate the disease. The Haitian 
Prime Minister, the UN Special Representative to Haiti and the UN Senior Coordinator for cholera noted the upcoming 
launch of the total sanitation campaign to provide schools and health centres in targeted communities with adequate 
water and sanitation infrastructures. The Committee members welcomed reciprocal commitments for the 
intensification of efforts in the fight to eliminate cholera in Haiti. 

Current Situation 
From October 2010 to 31 May 2014, the Government 
of Haiti has reported 702,944 suspected cholera cases 
and 8559 cholera related deaths (Ministry of Health).* 
 
5483 suspected cases and 36 fatalities have been 
registered in 2014*, reflecting a significant reduction in 
the number of cases since the beginning of the dry 
season in November 2013. Compared to the same 
period in 2013, reported cases and deaths decreased 
by 74%. In May 2014, 878 suspected cases and 3 
deaths were registered. 
 
If current investment levels are continued, the official 
estimate for 2014 stands at 45,000 suspected cases, 
confirming the decreasing trend.  
 
*provisional numbers from 1 January to 31 May 2014. Suspected cases include figures of cholera and of acute diarrhea.  

                                                      
 
1 Although sanitation coverage has marginally risen from 1990-2012 (19%-24%) due in large part to the earthquake response –Haiti has fallen 
further behind the rest of the region in that time (67%-82%). And while more Haitians in urban areas now have access to improved 
sanitation facilities, rapid urbanization means these percentages have actually gone down. The most excluded population is in rural areas, 
where sanitation coverage is only 16 per cent and sometimes health infrastructures are absent and cholera response can be a bigger challenge. 
2 WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) for Water Supply and Sanitation, http://www.wssinfo.org/  
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National Plan for the Elimination of cholera 2013- 2022  
The Government of Haiti launched its National Plan for the Elimination of Cholera (2013-2022) on 27 February 
2013. In support to the Government of Haiti plan, the UN developed a two-year operational plan focusing on the 
most urgent activities to curtail the epidemic. The benchmarks against which the success of the UN’s efforts to 
eliminate cholera will be measured include:   

 By 2015, the incidence of cholera is reduced to less than 0.5 % and the global fatality rate is reduced to less 
than 1%  

 By 2017, the incidence of cholera is reduced to less than 0.1% and global fatality rates are reduced to 0.5%  
The goal set for 2015 was already partially achieved by the end of 2013, with an annual incident rate of 0.55%.  
  

Response activities 

Ensure an efficient response to cholera 

 Epidemiological surveillance 
The UN has deployed epidemiological experts to work with government epidemiologists at department and central 
level, including in the Ministry of Health’s Division of Epidemiology, Laboratory and Research. The aim for 2014 is to 
use the rapid test in every suspected case reported to differentiate cholera from diarrhea to improve the diagnosis 
and identification of areas of persistence.   
 

 Alert system and mobile teams  
The UN has established mobile teams who are responding with both health and WASH interventions to every alert 
within 48 hours. The UN, international and national partners currently work in all 10 departments to respond to cholera 
alerts, investigating suspected cases, distributing water treatment products and hygiene kits to the families and their 
neighbourhood and rehabilitating and chlorinating water sources. They also provide WASH and health supplies to 
cholera treatment centres and conduct community sensitization campaigns to change hygiene behaviours, as well 
as provide a rapid health response to alerts.   

 

 Treatment facilities 
Since the beginning of the epidemic, the UN established and/or upgraded over 150 cholera treatment facilities and 
set up nearly 700 water chlorination points across Haiti. In addition, the UN and its partners have helped the Ministry 
of Health put in place dozens of oral rehydration points (ORP) in isolated areas and distribute thousands of packets 
of oral rehydration salts. 
 

  Supplies 
The UN provides the Ministry of Health with medical and WASH supplies to department warehouses and health 
centres. PAHO/WHO supports the management of PROMESS, the national agency for the distribution of medicines. 
Besides buckets, water tanks, pool testers and water pumps, UNICEF, IOM and UNOPS continue to distribute 
chlorine, aquatabs, oral re-hydration salts, bars of soap, cholera kits and medical supplies. 

 

  Coordination 

Reinforced coordination structures at both national and local level are essential to facilitate an efficient response by 
all actors involved. The UN continues supporting the various coordination mechanisms established by the 
Government, including the national cholera coordination unit hosted within the Ministry of Health and departmental 
coordination cells.  

UN and partner responses to alerts from 1 to 29 May: Responded to 16 alerts, representing a total of 117 
suspected cases. The alerts came from the Centre, Artibonite, West and North departments.   
Artibonite: A total of 52 cases were reported in three different communes. In Ennery, out of 24 cases, 23 tested 
positive. The Ministry of Heath, IOM and ACF responded to the alerts with decontamination and sensitization 
activities.   
West: Eight alerts were reported in the west department, half of them in Leogane. In response to these 48 
suspected cases, different partners such as Medecins du Monde and French Red Cross, conducted 
sensitisation campaigns, decontamination of households and community facilities, and distributed chlorine 
products.  
Centre department: 12 suspected cases were reported in Hinche. Household’s decontamination and 
community sensitsation activities were organized.   
North: Medical Corps carried out community interventions following three alerts in three different communes (3 
positive tests out of 5 suspected cases).   
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Expand prevention efforts and curtail the epidemic 
To reduce the risk of contamination through unsafe water and food, the UN helps improve water quality, raises 
awareness on adequate hygiene practices and supported a vaccination campaign in affected areas.   
  

  Water quality control and response 
PAHO/WHO has helped national authorities put in place a system that uses mobile phone technology to ensure 
daily water quality surveillance in 56 health facilities. UNICEF continued ensuring the expansion of the system to 
monitor more than 300 water systems across the country with a focus on health structures. NGO partners continue 
to ensure basic repair of WASH installations in cholera treatment centres and water points.  
  

 Outreach/sensitization  
Since 2010, the UN has supported sensitization campaigns to increase 
awareness of necessary prevention and hygiene measures. The national 
Water and Sanitation Authority has deployed more than 280 water and 
sanitation technicians (TEPACs) in all the communes to contribute to both 
prevention and response activities. 
A series of workshops on how to target sensitization activities and 
establish a division of responsibilities for action during the dry season have 
been taking place. In addition, training of TEPACs and community health 
workers are also being organized with an increased participation of the 
regional departments of health and water and sanitation. In Artibonite, UN 
partners organized training and prevention activities during the carnival 
season.  
 

 Prevention in IDP camps 
IOM continues to conduct cholera prevention activities in camps and 
provide effective response to alerts of cases in surrounding communities. 
In terms of WASH, UNICEF’s partners have been providing desludging 
services in 135 camps, covering an estimated 106,446 people. 
  

 Vaccinations in cholera-affected areas 
The UN and other partners are supporting the Ministry of Health to carry out a vaccination campaign targeting 
600,000 people in areas of cholera persistence. The first and second phases of the campaign, which covers the 
communes Petite Anse in the North and Cerca Cajaval in the Center, took place during August and September 
2013 targeting more than 107,000 people in two affected communes. Plans are underway to proceed in July 2014 
with vaccination of additional 200,000 people targeted by the Government’s strategy.       

 
Challenges 
While concerted efforts have helped improve the national surveillance system, continued support is needed to 
ensure that all suspected cases are reported and given adequate follow up. Significant challenges remain to meet 
the needs to tackle the epidemic: 

 The number of donors and actors engaged in cholera response efforts has declined since 2011 translating into 
a significant gap in quality treatment  

 The dysfunctional national water system, which already led to a high rate of diarrhoea cases even before the 
outbreak of cholera needs to be improved.  There is a huge need to improve WASH installations in treatment 
facilities and the quality of case management, which is severely hampered by insufficient medical staff  

Funding 

National Plan for the elimination of cholera in Haiti  
The Government of Haiti’s 10-year National Plan for the elimination of cholera requires USD 2.2 billion through 
large-scale development of public health and sanitation infrastructure. Of this amount, USD 448 million are required 
for the first two years (Feb 2013-Feb 2015). More than 40% of the USD 448 million have so far been mobilized by 
international partners.  
 
The UN has developed a two-year support plan to the National Plan to eliminate cholera and which focuses on four 
pillars:  1) epidemiological surveillance; 2) health promotion; 3) medical treatment; 4) water, hygiene and sanitation.  
  
The total UN amount required for 2014-2015 is USD 69 million. To date, USD 32 million have so far been mobilized 
from several donors.  Further support will be needed to sustain efforts and meet urgent needs. A premature 
disengagement could compromise gains attained so far and lead to a resurgence in suspected cases.  
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Field Story 
Combining business with pleasure 
 
The barefoot players are inside a giant plastic carpet in a public park. 
They throw the extra-large dices, which will allow them to move from 
space to space to try to guess the next challenge. They are playing Te 
Male, a game about risk disaster reduction, with the help of the NGO 
Action Contre la faim (ACF). A lucky roll of the dice allows them to 
answer questions about floods, landslides, hurricanes and, more than 
ever, cholera.  
Veline Severe Deronett, the ACF WASH department assistant, knows 
how to make everyone play the game. She has been working on 
community mobilisation for the organisation since the 2010 earthquake. 
While at first she was based in Port-au-Prince, after hurricane Thomas 
and the cholera outbreak she moved to Gonaives, in Artibonite 
department.  
“These types of games based on prevention messages are especially 
important for children and youth, because they are some of the best 
messengers, namely to parents and family”, Veline explains. “Through 
play, children learn better. It’s like combining business with pleasure.” 
18 year-old Denis Moise, one of the winners of that morning’s dice 
games, doesn’t believe his victory was beginner’s luck: “I had to 
answer many questions related to cholera, about hand washing, 
cleanliness, latrines, cooking, water-borne diseases, water treatment, 
and other hygiene precautions”. He has no doubts - “with intelligence, I 
can win it again and again”. 
Veline Severe Deronett knows these games and rules by heart as she 
has been responsible for inventing new card and word games that have been used in community gatherings and 
schools in Artibonite department.  
“When people know more about cholera, they become less alert and don’t pay as much attention to sensitization 
campaigns”, she explains. “We need to keep adapting games and messages to different areas and audiences, 
which have their own beliefs and contexts”.  
In its project to fight against cholera in both Artibonite and North-west departments, ACF, with the support of 
UNICEF, is providing coordination between WASH and health regional activities, rapid response and prevention. 
The latter component mainly focuses on persistence areas, where the Vibrio cholerea bacteria reappears every 
rainy season.  
“We need to sensitise the households located in persistence areas, using participative methods such as community 
cartography, participative theatre with local actors, society games, which will give participants a sense of ownership 
and therefore will improve the impact of activities”, explains Francois Xavier Babin, head of WASH for ACF in Haiti.  
The project also aims to improve the knowledge of community and religious leaders, women groups and local 
associations, and to increase civil society capacity to organise prevention actions, essential to behaviour change.  
For this reason, since 2010 ACF has been organising regular cholera prevention training to Haitian ougans and 
mambos, voodoo priests and priestesses. “Most of the time, when voodooists feel sick they first consult the ougan 
instead of the doctor”, explains Francois Xavier.  
Noel Jan Claude, president of Zantray, an association of voodoo priests from the region, recognises his influence 
over his followers. “People listen to us. So, if a person with cholera symptoms comes to ask for help, I refer him or 
her to the nearest health center, and in the meantime I prepare an oral serum to make sure he or she starts to be 
hydrated immediately”, he says. “In addition, we advise our followers on precautions during the funeral rituals of a 
cholera victim.”  
During the training, the voodoo leaders discuss the symptoms of the disease and prevention measures, such as 
water treatment methods, sensitization techniques and behaviour change. “We go door-to-door to spread the 
cholera prevention messages on a regular basis. We don’t wait for cholera, we attack it before it comes”, concludes 
Noel Jan.    
 

The United Nations has initiated a system-wide effort to support the Government of Haiti in the fight against cholera. The 

following UN entities are leading these efforts: MINUSTAH, UNICEF. WHO/PAHO, OCHA, UNOPS, UNOPS and IOM.  

 

For further information, please contact:  

Claudia Rodriguez, Humanitarian Planning Officer, rodriguez24@un.org, Tel: +509 37025769 

Mariana Palavra, Communications Officer, mpalavra@unicef.org, Tel: +509 37620200 

For more information, please visit www.onu-haiti.org  
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